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HICKS RUN.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Percy String-

fellow, a boy, May 28th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berfield aud Mrs.

Albert Losey .-petit Monday iu Sinnama-
honing.

C. J. Miller, oC Huntley, was a busi-
ness caller in town a few days last week.

Chas. Connor has been confined to the
house with tuberculosis for the past two
weeks.

Mr. Dinger, who was operated on at
his home for appendicitis, ou Friday last,
is getting along nicely.

Born, May 29th to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Andrus, a boy.

E. W. Kelley, formerly J. E. Du-
Bois' woods superintendent, moved
his family from this place to Dußois on
Thursday.

Elmer Connors has returned from the
Lock Ilaven hospital, where he has been
receiving treatment for rheumatism. He
is much improved.

The funeral of Claire Owens took
place Wednesday afternoon at Dents
Kun. Beligious services were conducted
by liev. Ebersole, of Sterling Bun. In-
terment wag made in the Hicks Kun
cemetery. There was a profusion of
floral display.

A pretty home wedding took place at
John M. Hicks, May 23rd., when his
youngest daughter Lizzie was married to
Mr. John Kirk, of this place. The bri-
dal couple are well and favorably known.

Memorial Day was observed here.
The following program being rendered:
Composed of the G. A. R. Soldiers'
Band, P. (J. of A. body, Odd Fellows,
Sunday School scholars, Red Men and
citizens. A speech by Rev. Beale, of
Dußois. Two Ball games, a shooting
contest between Hicks Run and squads
from neighboring towns.

B. E. W.

MASON" HILL.
B. J. Duell is on the sick list.
Will Nelson, of Huntley, was the

guest of0. B. Tanner and family, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Sheddy did shopping at Hicks
Kun Saturday.

Wright and Harve Mason, of Pine
Street, were pleasant callers on the Hill
Sunday.

Mr. Kilburn, of Huntley, was seen on
our' Streets last Thursday.

Everett and Kresley Duell spent Sun-
day with their aunt, Malvina Nelson, at
Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Duell were out with
their high stepper, Monday.

BRUNO.
STERLING RUN.

Mr. and Mrs. Landis, of Altoona,
were the guests of their cousin, Mrs. An-
son Mason, over Sunday.

\\ illiain Spence, of Emporium, was
a visitor, in town Sunday.

The Mount Hope Coal Co., are sur-
veying another mile ofrailroad further on
and intend to open up another coal vein.
They have a number of miners at work
and are shipping lots of coal.

A. A. Smith visited his parents at
Beech Creek, over Sunday.

Frank Charter, of Renovo, was the
guest of grandfather, Francis Sterling,
over Sunday.

Thomas Eddy is moving his family
this week into the house formerly occu-
pied by J. A. Dice. Joseph Bruno will
move into the house vacated by Mr.
Eddy.

Miss Jennie Berry, who has been visit-
ing her parents for several weeks return-
ed to Corry, Wednesday.

Chas. Huuce was <juite ill * i',.w days
tiiis week.

Four new monuments were set up in
the Sterling Kun cemetery during the
past week. If the people of Sterling
would about having the road graded
and leveled, so a team could drive up,
what a ureal benefit it would be. Will
setae one Mart this good cause moving.
There will be plenty to help.

Mrs Kdith Kadi MM, of Hicks Kuo,
visited her parents, \Vni. Berry and wife,
over Sunday.

Mian Nellie Whiting and (tlady*
O'Keefe left Monday for Williamsport
to attend the Commencement, Monday
evening of the elawt of trained uurses?-
? iraduat'- of the Williamsport Hospital,
of which the former s »i»ter, Mtsa r loye
Whiting t» a graduate. They will viait

the latter'* setter, Mi« l.ora O'Keefe, at
Philadelphia before returning

Mi« Flora Kl>«r«>le ts improving slow
ly trust her rcot ut illness,

Mr«. Nellie Fulton and children uf
Sinnamahoninir, are the guests of par
< nta, J ««ph Kiasell and wife.

The Sterling Kun liaae Halt team
played Camstou Usui Monday, Score
2- :» in favor of the home u-siu

Km \u25a0 Niu.
RICH VAUEV

Mr Karl ItifMe «*.< up from Nsaavw
and »p*ut several U>< with hi* grand

Mother also With .Mr* \V M C»««r
ll*return«d v* Monday
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29c A SPECIAL SALE 29c
One can Colgate's Dental Pow- One Fine Carved Shell Hair

der, regular price i s c. Every item advertised here is considerable under former price. Ban-ette, regular price 25c.
One I'ine 1 ootli Brush, reg-

__ One Sanitary- Hair Net, reg-
ular price 25c. IOC KNC H OrtlCrS ular price 10c.

I-or one week, both for n j 112 r<r»xrirrr»T?xrnir r_> l r* x Two Packages Madam LouiKayeae Luxe WEBSTER S»Y H CONFIDENCE MEANS THE Below Cost <-
?

act of confiding, trusting or putting faith in, Crimpers.

Z9C A beautiful printed aH in. real jfcy of , a fac
,

fc
ir

or the integrity and Green Tapestry All, this week for
Mww x veracity of another. VY e regard honest and

,

1

and woven stripe, Wash and straight-forward statements as one of the Portiers, $5 00 ft"

Dress Material in manv essentials of good advertising. We feel satisfied reduced to -

? #||ll
H H

}
that the making of misleading statements in ads £VV

HQ A colors 28 inches wide, is one of the most unwise methods which any $ 2 -75
Reduced from 16c to per concern can pursue. It lias always been our reduced to -

**'

aim to tell the plain truth and nothing else in Al%
One Ladies' Fine Embroidered Yar our advertisements. We never exaggerate $4-°° Bagdad Striped #IIA

Linen Collar, regular price 15c. 1?V valu es, ami by tbeM methnjls we have won and Portiers, 250 fcVV

One Ladies' Stylish Jabot, re s -

,.vpret to ~01,l yo?r CONMPKNU, re ,?, ce<l l 0 . i.M Qne Hajr

-Ztrbothfor White Ostrich Plumes [Bargains in Lace Curtains unbreakable
At special prices for one week: We have too many fine quality Net Curtains, Hair Coiub) reg ular price 15c.

9Qa .6 inchS'toi 5' 00 I>h"n
-

S ' $3.75
,e

"ourSß^ e

Fi?e Net Curtains, This week both for
£\7V 10 incnes long,

Beautiful Patterns, sale price - «P«>.VU
r 3 inSnlf 00 'WI «' s° 2.19

Saic
S4.;., N Jt Curtains,

_ Ofo
Ladies' Spring Suits I 2 i?Ko?^ 50 Plmnes

'- -

1.69 Net curtains,
_

2.75
Every Suit is .narked from cJ'&gta lour -

175 Curt
1 3.50 Imported Nickle Alarm

prlc 5!VwTthe too to

r

ge
e[ D IfITPHMP Emporium's Clocks, good time-keep-

bargains. Greatest Store. |ers, 69c each.
lllii mi mm

SINNAMAHONING.
It is a good thing that Ilalley's com-

et does not come very often, if it is the
cause ofthis cold weather.

A good many farmers will have to re-
plant their corn this spring.

John Berfield and family, of Hicks
Run, were callers on Memorial Day.

Mrs. E. L. Losey and daughter
Lizzie, of Mina, visited friends here Sun-
day.

George Batchelder and family visited
at Driftwood over Sunday.

Bev. Runyan is attending Epworth
League Convention this week.

Mrs. Mollie Baird returned home on
Tuesday from a visit with relatives at
Johnsonburg.

Miss Helen Floyd paid a visit to St.
Marys on Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Brooks is visiting at
Washington, D. C., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shafer, of
Ridgway, were visitors on Monday.

Mr. Howard Fry and family, of Du-
Bois, visited friends in town Sunday.

L. C. Wykoff and family, of First
Fork, were callers on Monday.

Miss Ethel Runyan left on Tuesday
for a visit with friends at Milton.

Robert Graham, of Cameron, is mov-

ing to Wyside this week. He is work-
ing for the Cameron Powder Company.

The Sinnamahoning Powder Com-
pany observed Memorial Day, which was
much appreciated by their employees.

Camp No. 122. I'. O. of A., was the
only organization to accept the Pastor's
invitation and attend Memorial services
on Sunday morning.

Mrs. R. H. Welton and daughter,
Miss Marjorie, left Wednesday morning
for Boise, Idaho, to join her two sons,
one of which is in the mercantile busi-
ness there. It is with much regret that
we witnessed the departure of this ex-
cellent family. May prosperity follow
them to their new home.

Mr. Harry Elliot and It. M. Crum,
forestry officers are brushinir out a state
road up Wykoff Run to intersect with
the Karthaus Boad at the big spring.

The drowned man found last Satur-
day at Hulings, was not identified as
there was nothing on his person to tell
who he was. By appearance he had
been in the water several days.

The shell house of the Cameron Pow -

der Company is one of the finest build-
ings of its kind iu the county and ritua-
ted near the station is a pleasant place to
work, Miss Lillian Berfield. floor-lady, is
very pleasant and has hosts of applica-
tions to wotk in the shell room.

'"Delate
"

called at the shell house to
see Mr. C. W. l'easley, Tuesday, and
was invited to look iu aud see the shell
girls make the dillereut kinds of shells,
that are used in {tacking dynamite. The
building is very neat and clean and a

pleasant place to work in.
The Cauiuion Powder Company arc

making powdor now and the new works
am moving aloug very nicely and will
soon be turning out several kinds ol high
explosive*.

DKNSI

Attended funeral.
Mrs. W. 11, Wuleb, uf this place,

went to Turbotsvilla, Pa., un Tuesdny,
having IxMHi called there by the death
ol her brother, Mr. John l«van. The
death oeuttrred at Kochester, N. Y.,
aud the reiualua were taken tu 'l'ur
botavllle fur interment, which l«<ok
place yesterday Mr latvau wae the
young net bruther uf Mrs Welsh

Will t'uur tuiu|)if
Mrs A U. Mould, of Itfas n. N V ,

lias joined a |<artv uf eight #hu kaave

Mttfffw Prof MIUNKMMI wfOUna tligh
tfehoul, will Uave i-barge of the party

Monies Received and Expended

for Tony Rocco's Burial.
The following moqey subscribed was

and paid for the expenses of Tony
Rocco's funeral:

W. H. VanWert, »2.00; A. W. Phillips. »1.00;
K. D. Walker, fl.00; Jos. Strayer, 11.00; Jas. Wy-
Itofl,$1.00; Michael May, 11.00; Max Spence,
tl.00; Justin Ooodan, (1.00; C. O. Mixell, fl.iiO.
Vm.Lytle, 11.00; HUH. Johnson, (1.00; Ben Hack;

ett.fl.OO; J. H. Colwelt, $1.00; Jno. Brown, fI.UOU. W. Oray, $1.00; J. F. Fisher, $1.00; W. H.
Davis, $1.00; H. E.Perry, $1.00; Ja«. Russell,
$1.00; Arthnr Kline, $1.00; C. K.Shsfer, $1.00;
A. L. Ensign,sl.oo: V. E. Crura; $1.00; Thos
Espy, $1.00; C. M. Wykoff, $5.00; J. Q. Johnson.
50c; Chas. Erickson, 50c; Wm. Crosby; 50c; Leon
Swartwood, 50c; Jan. Logue. 50c; Amos Fenton,
50c; Douglas McColi, 50c; F. W. Tighe, 50c; E'
C. lielden, 50c; Amos Hwartwood, 50c; Adolf Ol-
son,soc; W. H. Lupoid, 50c; Jno. L'afferv, 50c;
R. Lindler, 50c; Jos. Kinsley, 50c; Clyde Krebs,
60c; W. F. Pitts, 50c; Jno.Anderson, 50c; Aaron
Miller,6oc; W. Crane,soc, Jess Michaels. 50c: Harry
Htrayer, 50c, MilfordKrebs.so; MyrtleHhaffer.SOc:
J H.Kreb«,soc;L. C. Clemens,soc; Chas.Crane.soc;
F. O. Mcl.ane, 26c; Ray Hummerson, 25c: Grace
Lupoid, 25c, Itena Wykoff, 25c; Alice Shafer, 25c;
Ada Berfield, 25; Lilly Berfield, 25c; little Col-
well. 25; Ivs Hnyder, 25c; Lulu Logue, 25c; Erma
Benuett,'Zsc; Natalia Evenson, 25c; Haiel Van-
Wert, 26c; Ethel Smith, 25c; Miranda Mason,
25c; Bertha Fulton, 25c; Bennittie Bennett, 25c;
Clare Jordan, 25c: Chas. Snyder, 25c. Cash, 25c.
Hinnamahonign Powder Manufacturing Co.,
$15.00. Belonging to Tony Rocco, $25.12.
Total, SBB 37.

Tho following are the expenditures:
Undertaker's Bill, f65 00
Paid J. Q. Johnson, Time, 7 70
For Clothing, 2 30
Flowers, 9 50
Balance paid to Rev. Runyan,... 3 87

SBB 37
Sinnamahoning, Pa.,

May 24th, 1010.

Sudden Death.
John Rorke, aged 44, who has resid-

ed in Emporium for a year, being por-
ter at Commercial Hotel and conduct-
ing a pop-corn stand, corner of Broad
and Fourth, died suddenly last Satur-
day. The poor man has been in poor
health for a long time, his mind at
times wandering. For protection it
was thought best to place him in care
of the Sheriff Norris. Undertaker La-
Bar took charge of his remains, at the
request ofMr. Chas. L. Butler, pro-
prietor of Commercial Hotel who made
every effort to locate the man's rela-
tives. His wife came here on Wednes-
day from Olean and went back home
to make arrangements to have the
body removed to Olean for burial
As we goto press his remains are
yet at Mr. Laßar's. Poor fellow;
he made every effort to get along
in this world. Let us throw the man-
tle ofcharity over him.

Increase in Alien Convicts.
Oue prisoner in every four prisoners

in the State prisons of New York to-
day is an alien, aud the situation has
!>een growing more and more serious
for several years past. From ltfOfi to

IHUU the population of these prisons in-
creased tt-'tt), and over one-half of the
increase were foreign born. Paren-
thetically it may he stated that Italy
contributes 473 ot the 10U1 uliens now

confined in these prisons.

But this Is not the problem of New
York Mtate alone. In the ltfu* report j
of the United States Commissioner '
(ieueral of Immigration la to be fouud '
the interesting fact that in the ftenal
inatitutiona of the I'uited Htates there
were, according to this latest census
16,323 criminals uot naturalized."The
Alien Peril," In the June Metropolitan
Magaaina.

Taken to Metormatory.
Fraocen Oetubel, who recently pleud

guilty to the charne uf robbery, was
takes to the reformatory at lluutiog-
tuu, fa., last Muuday night accom-
panied by Hheriff J. W Nurria.

The OtHar Side of It.
"It's BO 4!»gra«e to fall If rmi have

4oa« your b*at," aal'l the phUoa*»|iher
"That mar h* ao

" rsplte4 the tuan
who had failed 'Hut It's pretty tough
to have to adutlt that th* loat yon

kouUI do was fall"?ftriroll Free
ItWM

The June Metropolitan.
The June METROPLITAN MAGAZINE

touches what is perhaps one of the
sorest spots in the public body of the
American Republic today in its lead-
ing article, "The Alien Peril." Itgets
at the heart of the problem of foreign-
born criminals and points a way to a
solution. "Back to the Land" is an
old theory that is being put into prac-
tice during the last few years with new
vigor. H. W. Collingwood sets forth
the subject in a thoroughly practical
fashion, showing how the city man
may become a farmer to his advan-
vantage. One of the most interesting

world topis of 1910 is the Passion Play.
Montrose J. Moses tells METROPOLI-
TANreaders "How the Passion Play

Has Been Preserved," a scholarly but
readable history of this unique drama,
past and present. "A Visit to Wash-
ington in 1861-2," by Jasper Alban
Conant, the artist, describes Washing-
ton in the darkest days of the war and
furnishes some new anecdotes of Lin-
coln and his cabinet. Charles Bel-
mont Davis describes a rehearsal of
the circus in Madison Square Oarden,
New York.

A special feature of the June MCTRO-
POLITAN is an increase in its number
of stories which should give pleasure

to summer Action readers. Among

the fiction contrbutors this month are:

Stephen French Whitman, Mary Hea-
ton Vorse, Leonard Merrick and
Philip Hltchborn.

There are the usual departments of
Books, Drama, Notes and Pictures,
Humor and the World at large in pic-
ture.

Heavy Handicap.
Doctor Johnson: Slow rises wealth

by poverty depressed.

TRADE MORAL?lntroflucing the
buyer to the merchant is the
purpose accomplished by our
advertising columns. The in-
tegrity of both are vouched for.

?""?*

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
Mr. Merchant You say

you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would tike more business,
q Make this community buy
mora.
<1 Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
<1 Suppoac you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big waahtub Bale in thin pa-
per. Hut in an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'U find every woman til
this vicinity whe has been
getting along with n rickety
washtub (or yearn and years
wit) buy a new on* from you.
?I That a creative business
l>ower.

Dim , All MATkN AWK MIOHT
?tAl t. OM UN

lUtsingW Ma*, at V a i

LIKES THE SCHOOLS.
Prof. J. B. Johnson, a Veteran Ed-

ucator Who Was Principal of
Ridgway Schools 25

Years Ago.

Still Has Many Friends Here.

Ririgway Dally Record.
A little over a quarter of a century

ago, the principal of the Ridgway bor-
ough schools was Prof. J. B. Johnson,
a splendid teacher and a fine man,
who still has many friends in Ridgway.

j Recently a lady in this place who was
| one of his pupils received a long and
| most delightful letter from her old
i friend Mr. Johnson, who is now seven-
i ty years old and retired from active
i life. He writes that he often thinks of
; his friends in Ridgway, and he hopes

i come here for visit in a few months.
! Mr. Johnson went to the far west from
: here, where he bought some land on

\u25a0 which he cleaned up enough profit to
i keep him comfortably the rest of his
| days. He is simply enjoying life now,
, and takes great pleasure in visiting
schools. A recent issue of the Daily

j Idaho Press, of Wallace, Idaho, con-
tains the following interesting story of
Mr. Johnson:

Traveling from city to city and from
schoolhouse to schoolhouse, with no
other object in view than visiting all
of the schools in the north-west, J. B.
Johnson, an aged gentleman with flow-
ing white heard, from Colfax, Wash.,
is in Wallace, making a visit to the
schools here. He arrived last Tuesday
and attended every session of the
county institute, taking great interest
in its work. This week he will visit
all of the rooms in the city schools
and observe the methods of teaching
employed here.

Speaking of his journeyings this
morning, Mr. Johnson said: "Well,
sir, I just travel around and visit the
schools for the pleasure I get out of it.
I have been traveling for five years
and during that time I have visited
thousands of schools, and 1 see some-
thing new in each one. I taught
school for 11 years and for nine years
was county su(>erintendent of schools
in Pennsylvania. Moving to Wash-
ington, I was appointed by the school
board there on a committee to visit
and ins|>ect the schools. I performed
my task and liked the experience so

much that I have speut my whole
time since going from city to city in
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Cali-
fornia, and visited all of the schools.
Belore leaving this district 1 shall visit
the school* in Mullan, Warduer, Burke
and Mace, and possibly Murray."

"Do you expect to write a book tell-
ing of your ex|<erience»?" asked the
reporter.

"No, sir, I just do it for the pleasure)
there is In it. When Igo back to my
home In Colfax the principal of the
school there always asks me
for a review of what I have seen
and observed, but it would do uo one
any good so far as teachlug is concern
ed. That must l>e seen and felt by the
eye of the teacher aud can not be read
from books."

In ap|x<arau«'t) Mr. Johnson boars a

clerical look, wnariug a "Prince Allwrt"
coat. He admits that many time* lie Is
taken for a Methodist preacher, but "I
always plead not guilty to that
uhargtt," he *aid with a merry Iwinke |
ill his giey eyes.

lie lias retired from active duties of
life aud is just roaming through the

tricts. He said people often think be
is "crazy" for doing 80, but he repeats
that he derives great pleasure from it
and expects to spend the remainder of
his life with the same object in view.

[The above will be read with interest
by many of our readers, "Joe" John-
son having for many years been a citi-
zen of Cameron county. In fact he
came here when he was a yonng
man, married a daughter of Judge
Freeman and took a lively interest in
every publ matter. After serving
here as County Supt. of Schools for
three terms?nine years?he left here
for Ridgway. Mr. Johnson was an
energetic educational worker and
"rooted" hard to make Cameron
county forge to the front. His Teach-
er's Institutes were the talk of this
section during those early datee, which
we remember, being then a boy, with
pleasure. His desertion of the grand
old Republican party, in 1872, we will
never forgive until he asks forgiveness
from a higher power, and returns to
his first love. ]? EDITOR PRESS.

Good Piano for Sale.
A Bradbury Piano (square) in good

condition.
I Apply at PKKSf- oflSce. 37-tf.

The Use of Sexlne Pills.
No man or woman who is nervous,

weak or irritable, should fail to take Sex-
ine Pills. The treatment costs only $5,
and it is fully guaranteed. Sexine Pills
make you strong and happy. Price 81
a box; six boxes ?">, with money-back

j guarantee. Address or call on R. C.
i Dodson, Druggist, Kmporium, I'a., where
i they sell all the principal remedies and

do not substitute.

Glad to Recommend Them,
Mr. K. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., says:

"After taking Foley's Kidney Pills, the
severe backache left me, my kidneys be-
came stronger, the secretions natural and
'my bladder no longer pained we I am

' glad to recommend Foley's Kidney Pills."
In a yellow package. For sale by Krn-
porium I'rug Co.

C'haiuberluiu's Stomach and Livi-r
Tablets will brace up the nerves, baninh
viek head-ache, prevent despondency and
invigorate the whole system. Sold hy
all dealers.

Foley's Kidney Reuiedy may be given
to children with admirable results. It
dot* away with bed wetting, and is also
recommended for use after measles and
scarlet fever. Fur MII» by Kmporium
I'rug Co.

Horse tor Sale.
One sound hunw, weight 1300

pounds, twelve yearn old Sale price
111)0. Apply to

JOHN W SMITH,
15-tf. Heechwood, Pa.

New Decorating and
Drapery Department

We have secured the service* ol the

well known artist, 11. O. Frits, aud are

prepared t«> take coutracts of any sUe
for painting, decorating, and frtmolng,

and furnish earpeta, furniture, and
draperies, and complete outfit* for

houses, churches, hanks, public build
lug, etc.

Itoaigna atid eatliuattw subtmllwd ou
rfejueat

Smith Brothers Co.,
H IIM.W %V, I* 1.


